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TOO MI RAILROADS

Commissioner Horace A. Taylor Points
Out Some of the Causes of

EULNOUS EAILWAY COMPETITION.

Companies Pay Too Much Attention to the
JTrade, of Business Centers,

.JiWJLECTISG THE LOCAL TEAFFIC.

legislation. Keedcd to Protect Government Interest
in Bonded Eoads.

The Commissioner of Eailroads thinks
the business of building sew lines has been
overdone, especially in the 'West He com-

mends the workings of certain railway laws,
and indicates the necessity for further care-
ful legislation.

Yasbtkgton, September 30. In the
annual report of Railroad Commissioner
Horace A. Taylor, y filed with the
Secretary of the Interior, the commissioner
gives an exhaustive review of the railroad
situation in the West and Xorthwest, and
discusses the ruinous rate wars which he
styles alike destructive of the interests of
the roads and the shippers. Speakinc of
railway legislation he says he believes the
most of it has been wisely conservative, and
continues:

The theory that the recognized laws of trade
would ultimately so far prevail as to sufficiently
regulate the management of railroads in the
interest of the public, has not proven to he cor-
rect. Events hare demonstrated that these
law s have become practically inoperative, and
that it is necessary to invoke legislation. The
exceedingly unfortunate situation which
has of late prevailed in the West and North-
west, presents a vivid illustration, and Rives an
expensive, though apparently unheeded lesson,
as to the effect of unregulated competition.
Unless conditions are changed through the
voluntary actions of tne railroad companies, or
by legislative interference, commercial rela-
tions will be seriously disturbed and lasting in-

juries inflicted upon the railroads and upon
every department of trade.

MOKE EOADS THAN TRAFFIC.
I believe that in many sections ot the West,

conspicuously in the States of Iowa and Kansas,
the mileage of railroads is greatly in excess of
the legitimate needs of the carrying trade. If
this be true, then many of the investments in
railroad properties there must fail to jield re-

munerative dividends or the schedules of rates
be fixed so high as to prove ruinously burden-
some to traffic For this unfortunate condition
ot affairs, neither the people nor the railroad
companies are wholly to blame. Both have
contributed to bring it about.

The people have encouraged railroad con-
struction wherever it could besecured, regard-
less of existing necessities or future complica-
tions, and tbe railroad companies have been
duly eager to control tbe trade by building new
lines and feeders for established ones where
the volume or traffic was not sufficient to sup-
port them. This condition of things presents
B problem difficult of solution. It is safe to say
that tbe remedy does not lie in the levying of
extortionate charges or waging of reckless
rate wars. The security of the railway system
lies in administering it with careful respect to
justice and the public welfare.

ITS OPPEESSIVE HAND
fi's laid too heavily upon the people,revenge and
revolt will be sure to follow. If investors in
railroad properties have expended their capi-
tal in the construction of lines not demanded
by the present trade, then they must share the
fate of all who Invest in unproductive enter-
prises. Relief can only come through increased
settlement, stimulating business and develop-
ing natural resources Both the interests ot
the railroads and the public suffer from the
lact that railroad managers devote their ener-
gies too largely to the securing of trade from
comp-t'n- g centers, and do not sufficiently en-
courage the development of local traffic.

At least two of my predecessors office have
rocomme :ded the enactment of a law providing
for the funding of the debts of the bonded
roaas. These recommendations have been
approved by Secretaries of the Interior and of
ine ireasurr in their report.", and by President
Cleveland in a message to Congress. The
questions involved are serious and lmnortant,
and I am of the opinion that the time has
arrived for some positive legislation.

GOVEEN3IENT INTEREST IN RAILWAYS.
Substantially the recommendations made by

tbe officers mentioned have been embodied in
bills and presented in Congrcs, but no final
action has been had on them. It has been
fonndthat the legislation establishing a sin I-
cing fund and providing for the payment of a
certain per cent of the net earnings of the roads
into it, will not realize the end sought, the pay-
ment of accruing interest and the final ex-
tinguishment of the ilebtsdue the Government.
The plan heretofore i roposed is, In short, to
fund the whole remaining debt and interest in
obligations offixedamountsaud maturity. Time
is ot small importance compared with security
in iue aujujtmcni oi toese matters. Should a
funding bill be presented to Congress at the
forthcoming, or at any subsequent session itshould be carefully guarded so as to protect
fully the interests of the Government, and im-
pose no unreasonable obligations or unduehardships upon the railroad companies.

It is very clear to my judgment that there
Should be an extension of time.and a reduction
of the rate of interest. lam not thoroughly
convinced that the end sought can be best at-
tained by the passage of a funding bill provid-
ing for regular fixed payment Successive
crop failures, orycars of business depression
might render the companies unable to meet
their obligations.

. A TOKED COJaSPIBACY.

The Flack Divorce o Myled by tbo Grand
Jury The Sheriff and Ills Asso-

ciate! Indicted Jad&e and
Lowirri Censored.

Sew Tobk, September 30. At noon to-

day the grand jury came into Part I, Gen-

eral Sessions, with the result of their inves-
tigation of the Flack divorce case. Fore-
man Fosdick read a long presentment wnich
stated that the jury gave the case
very careful consideration, and had called
before them and examined every person who
could throw any light on the conspiracy.
The jury were satisfied that there was a
vicked conspiracy. That such a conspiracy
could be carried on under cover of law was
of great public concern. The jury called
tbe attention-o- f the Legislature to the per-
nicious system of appointing referees to
take testimony in divorce cases. The testi-
mony should be taken by Judges in open
court The harm which would be done bv
tbe publicity of such evidence would be far
less than that which befalls when things are

"3onc in secret
'"It is obvious." runs the presentment,

"that the decree of divorce could not have
been obtained without the sanction of Judge
Hookstaver; that sanction was obtained
partly by deceit and imposture, and partly
either by judicial negligence or judicial col-
lusion. If by negligence, such was inex-
cusable; if by collusion, such was criminal.
We have not determined which."

The jury next called attention to the
pernicious habit of lawyers allowing their
names to be used in cases in which they are
not employed. Lawyer Wright, while it
might be said he intended no wrong, still
deserved to be censured. Ambrose Jlonell
and Joseph Jleeks, the jury thought, had
imposed on the Court, and had ob-

tained the divorce by collusion,
deceit and fraud. The presentment
concluded by stating that the jurors, after
the most careful investigation, had come to
thetscyjiion that a wicked and criminal
conspiracy had been committed, and the
persons whose names appeared on the ac-
companying indictments deserve to be
treated according to law. Foreman Fos-
dick then handed Jndge Gildersleeve the
presentment and the indictments.

District Attorney Fellows stated late this
afternoon that the following persons were
indicted in connection with tbe Flack con-
spiracy case, and would be in court or

row to plead: bherin James A. flack,
IWilliam L. Flack, his son: Jud?e Am--

plrose Monell, counsel for the Sheriff:
Thomas Meeks, referee in the divorce

Mrs. Raymond, in
the case, and Geo'rge D. Hart, brother-in-;k- w

of the SherifE

THEIR HOMES UNKNOWN.

The F. it 91. Bank Creditor to be Reached
by AdvertUIng Only 160 Oat of 1,000
Ilaro Appeared.

William H. HcClung, auditor of the ac-

counts of the defunct Farmers' and Me-

chanics' Bank of the Southside, yesterday
filed a petition in court He states that he
is almost ready to make his .report. The
indebtedness of the bank is over $320,000,
represented by about 1,000 creditors. Of
these about 160 have appeared by attorney,
and 100 in person, before him. It has be-
come evident that with few exceptions, tbe
remaining claims will depend for proof on
the books and accounts of tbe bank, verified by
tbe oath of the cashier. The residences of the
greater part of these creditors are unknown to
the auditor, and be has no means to reach
them. He states that he therefore cannot com- - J
ply with tbe regular rule of courpresuinng a
personal notice, and asks that in this case the
rule be suspended and the notice to the cred-
itors given by advertisment in the newspapers.
Judge Collier granted the petition.

SHE IS AUSPICIOUS.

Emma E. Stiller Wauta Her Partner to
Account lor Hli Actions.

Emma E. Miller yesterday filed bills in equity
against Wm. M. Granger and his wife, Lydia
M. Granger, of the Fourteenth ward. She
states that in September, 18SS, she and Mr.
Granger engaged in business under the firm
name of the Franklin Electrical Supply Com
pany. Granger kept the books and bandied all
the money. The profits were large, and be
kept a bank account making all the deposits in
his own name. For the last 11 months, the
plaintiff claims, the books show a persistent
?mrpose on the Dirt of Granger to defraud her.

made false entries of large sums ex-
pended, double entries of items of expense,
charges his private expenses to the firm, and
omitted to enter large receipt". The aggregate
amount she claims to have been defrauded of
in that time is over KWQ.

In the bill against Granger she asks for an
accounting and settling up of the business.
Granger to be compelled to pay her all money
due.

in the bill against Mrs. Granger she alleges
that since the partnership commenced Mr.
Granger baspurcuased two lots on Forbes
street, near Craig street and placed them in
his wife's name. They were bought with the
money she was defrauded of. and she asks that
it be decreed that Mrs. Granger hold the prop-
erty as trustee for tbe plaintiff until the settle-
ment of the partnership accounts.

A MEMOUANDU.il FOR A WIIX.

Tbe Children Appeal From the Register's
Decision.

The appeal from the decision of the Register
in admitting to probate the will of John W.
Butler was heard before Judge Hawkins yester-
day. Butler died in Tennessee in 1S75. His
widow took out letters ot administration and
was settling up tbe estate when an old mem-
orandum book was found. It showed the dis-
position Butler wished to make of his property
and charged up to the shares of several of bis
childreu money that he had alreadygiven them.
This was taken as a will, and as part of his
estate was in Allegheny county the will was
filed here for probate and a contest on the part
of some of the children commenced. The
questions at issue are the legality of the filing
of the will here when Butler was a resident of
Tennessee, and the validity of the letters issued
to the widow.

MARTIN'S ANSWER.

HoAsKiThat tbo Petition of tbeWithart
Crowd be DinmUsed.

John A. Martin yesterday filed in the Clerk
of Court's office his answer to tbe petitions of M.
W. Wishait, J. P. Young and E. P. Hesser,
who asked for a release from the recognizances
which had been declared forfeited by Alder-
man McNulty. Martin denies the allegations of
Wishart and the others stating that the cases
had been continued before the Alderman and
new bail given. He says that there was no
postponement and new bail was only given
when they were brought in on alias warrants.
He states further that suit has been brought
in the Common Pleas Court to recover on tbe
forfeited bonds, and that the matter is not
within the jurisdiction of the Quarter Sessions
Court He asks that the petitions be dismissed.

October Grand Jurymen.
United States Marshal Miller yesterday drew

tbe grand and peSi jurors for the October term
of th e United States District Court, to be held
here. The term commences the third Monday
in October.

The following is the grand jury that.1 was
drawn:

David R. Cramer, farmer, Fayette county;
Gabriel Hull, farmer, Bedford county, E. P.
Gould, attorney, Erie; EltW.Hazcn, farmer.
New Castle: H. M. Edwards, attorney, Scran-ton- ;

P. R. Wood, farmer, Warren county;
Hepburn McClure, gent Williamsport; Henry
VanAken. upholsterer. Elk county: Wm.
C. Glenn, farmer, Conltcrsville; James
M. Purcell, hotel keeper, Bedford;
Isaac S. Robertson, farmer. West Newton: Mor-
ns H. Lundy, lumberman, Lycoming county;
JohnK. Crawford, attorney, FranRlin; B. F.Burroughs, sent Mifflin conntv: A. O. Kihprt
physician. Franklin; George W. Hubley, mer-
chant Allegheny; F. F. Kirk, hotel keeper,
Driftwood; John Connor, clerk, Pittsburg,
James B. Williams, clerk, Pittsburg; H. B.
Gordoner, foundryman, Conderspoint; James
P. Hanley, City Treasurer. Erie; S. E. Elliott
minister, Mt Pleasant; Robert McNamara,
gent Clearfield county.

Grand Jury Finding.
The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-

lowing true bills: J. W. Friend, F. Kuehne,
George W. McPherson, maintaining a nui-
sance; W. M. Justice, George N. Fitts, Fred
Seiber. embezzlement; Antonio Palomlo,
James Kemp, Joseph Palomlo, Frank
Nolan, larceny; ' Nick Runinger, per-
jury; Philip Seibert, barratry; Thomas
Short, obstructing the execution of a legal
process; Andy Sibol, John 8ibol, George Stan-af-k- y,

malicious mischief; Lords Hilke. John
Rodgers, L. Rothstein, Samuel Swartz. George
Stanafskr. assault and batterv; Christina
Letsch. selling liquor without license and on
Sunday.

The ignored bills were; L. Hetiel, A. Nnrath,
Angelo Joal, Judltha Valdscbmidt, selling
liquor without a license; Juditna Waldschmidt,
selling liquor on Sunday; J ohn Hart, maintain-
ing a nuisance; Catharine Ruffing, assault and
battery.

To'dnj'i Trlnl Llt.
Common Pleas No. 1 Ingram vs Walsh;

Beckert, Sr., vs McQulre et al: Schmaky vs
Martin; Schneller vs Bergner; McKee vs
Zelinder; Hnquienelo et al vs Seibert; Grayvs
Brosie; Ball vs Mooney; Van Voorhis. trustee,
vs Gumbert et all; Cassidy & Co. vs Elliott;Flannagan vs Boyd et al; Meeks vs Moore; Netz

Common Pleas No. 2 Gamble et ux vs Pitts-
burg, Allegheny and Manchester Railway Com-
pany; Loskamp sFriel etal; White vs Dawson.

What tan-jcr-i Hnve Done.
Chakles McCltjre was convicted of per-

jury on oath of Peter JIcGrath.
Is Common Pleas No.2 Judge Ewing ordered

attachments to be issued for Alex. Nimick and
T. D. Casey, jurors wbo did not respond.

H. B. Hereon. Esq., yesterday was ap-
pointed commissioner in the divorce case of
Catharine Laubengeiger against Gottlieb

Pasquaia Ventojtta pleaded guilty to the
Iarcency of a lot of clothing from Lorenza
Clarvilla. He was sentenced two years to the
penitentiary.

Judge White yesterday decided to hold no
Criminal Court This was done to enable
the Grand Army men, of whom there are a
number attached to the court, to take part in

exercises.
Ik the case of Otis Sheppard and Wm. Lang-euhei-

and others, heirs of Gustave Langen-hei-

against the Iron Workers' Building and
Loan Association, a suit in ejectment, a verdict
was rendered yesterday for tbe defendants.

A special execution was issued yesterday
against John A. Martin for $38 85. The money
is the fine and costs in one of the cases appealed
from the decision of Alderman Carlisle andde-cide- d

against Martin. There were three such

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINETONIG
Is, as Its name implies, a most VALUABLE

tbe NEEVOUS SVSTEil.

It GIVES NEW LIFE and Strength when tbe
body is tired and weak from overwork, mental or
physical.

Price SI pen bottle,
this preparation.

Sold by dnigfcliu.

i

There is no substitute for

U
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cases decided against Martin by the Court and
tbe execution is one. Tbe others will come up
afterward. A levy will be made on Martin's
goods, and Incase tbe money is not paid Be
will have to serve 30 days in jail.

Hexby Sabst, a grocer, yesterday entered
suit against tbe Pittsburg Traction Company
for 200 damages. He states that while he was
driving his horse and wagon out Fifth avenue
bis wagon was rnn into by a car, and the horse
and wagon damaged to the extent claimed.

Axbert Flocker yesterday filed a petition
asking for an inquest in lunacy on his father,
John Flocker. He states that he has been in-
sane for over a year, and is incapable of man-
aging his estate, which is 'considerable. 8. W.
Cunningham was appointed commissioner in
the case.

When Criminal Court opened yesterday
morning four of the jurors on the panel did not
answer to their names, and Judge White or-

dered attachments to be issued for them. They
are F. C. Evans, glass manufacturer, Nine-
teenth ward; T. H. JlcAuliff, clerk. Second
ward; J. G. Stevens, clerk. Seventeenth ward,
and J. E. Johnson, grocer, Knoxsville.

The suit of Thomas Mellen against Gibson
A. Mundorf, with notice to J. G. Fritz, Anna
M. Chademan and Lena LingenfeUer, is on
trial before Jndge Collier. The suit is to re-

cover on mortgages to the extent of $21000
given by Mundorf to Jndge Mellon as collateral
security for notes. The property is on the
Southside and was leased to Fritz,', and Mary
Chademan and Lena Lingenfelser.

Mrs. Charlotte Wallace yesterday filed
a petition for a writ of habeas corpus on Dr.
Henry A, Hutchinson. Superintendent of tbe
insane asylum at Dixmont, to secure her re-

lease from that institution. Mrs, Wallace
claims that she is illegally and unjustly de-

tained there, and the officials refuse to dis-
charge her. Tbe writ was issued and

at 3 o'clock fixed for a hearing.

THE SUNDAY KAID.

A Hearing In tbe Case of Water Street
Spenk-Easie- i.

Joseph Anderson, who is the alleged pro-

prietor of the speak-eas- y on Water street
raided on Sunday, was held for court by
Judge Gripp yesterday, on charges of sell-

ing liquor without a license and selling on
Sunday.

Richard McCabe, one of the men arrested
in the raid on this place, has appealed from
the decision of tbe Alderman lining him 5
and costs. He says he merely occupied a
room in the building in which the illegal
liquor selling was carried on, and he denies
that he was with the other men at the time
ot the raid.

The Need of Early Correction.
Tbe pranks played by a naughty liver need

early correction. Prompt pleasant discipline
is administered with Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which expels bile from the blood and
directs it into tbe proper channel, healthfully
and painlessly relaxes the bowels and renews
obstrncted digestion. From malaria and
chronic rheumatism tbe Bitters affords pro-
tection, and it promptly checks kidney and
nerve trouble.

The special family tickets issued by
Hendricks & Co. have been so largely ap-
preciated by the public that they have been
requested to extend the time, which they
will do, until November 1. Come early
and avoid the rush. 68 Federal street. ,

B. ifcB.
These big cloak rooms, full to overflowing

with the newest, latest and best jackets,
wraps and long garments. Come and see
them. BOGGS & BUHL.

Those slightly imperfect draps d' ets,
$2 50 quality, we are selling at $1 25, are a
rare bargain. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Brocade velvets, beautiful two-tone- d

effects, actual worth S3, our price 75c a yard.
tissu Hughs & Hacke.

30 Vara of Grace
On Hendricks & Co.'s special family tick-
ets, good until November 1. Bring the
children.

B. & B.
Tbe cloth capes or pelerines in all the

shades. Same m plush. Popular prices for
the best. Bogos & Btjhl.

Visitors to the Exposition, don't fail to
call at Steinmann's and see the most elegant
line of new novelties in jewelry in the two
cities, at lowest prices. 107 federal st.

TTSSU

WAnrwniOHT's beer is the purest and
best flavored. Kept by all dealers. Try it.

Cabinet photos, $I per doz.
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st.

&. PURE.

Lies'
TTSU

Its superior excellence croven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is ued by tbe United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

SEW TOBK. CHICAGO. 6T. LOUIS.

NECTAR.
Our own manufacture.

4 yr. old, $2 00 per gal. or 50c quart,
4 yr. old. J2 50 per gal. or 65c quart.
5 yr. old, S3 00 per gal. or 75c
6 yr. old, S4 00 per gal. or SI 00 per quart.
8 yr. old, S5 00 per gal. or SI 25 per quart.
10 yr. old, tS 00 per gal. (private stock) or U SO

quart
io yr. old, ti W per gal. (private stock) or 31 75

Quart.
seli-35-T- u

u. is. LiirriiijN uun,
539 Smltbfield st,, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Great English Complexion SOAP.

I Of all Mgg'sts, lit leware or imitations.

CELEBRATED
GRAND

fUUL WEIGHT

CBEAM

STRRFECrMj

LIPPENCOTT'S

PEARS'
SOAP.

DENVER RANGE

'hi jHgjaE&'Sgg'SaESiWSymm
by all stove dealers. Manufactured by

GRAFF, HJJGXyS fc CO.,
632 and 634 LIBERTY STREET.

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
, Specialty Correct fitting ofl lenses and
frames. All styles of Spectacles and

Experienced Opticians (and our own
factory and workmen are our Inducements.

WM. E. STJERM, OJfflciaii,
6448MITHFIELD STPEETSBUBQ, PA.

Pop--

quart.

Bold

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ppfEq

ciX wdniik

Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITI0U8 JUICE
OF THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti- -'

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAI1

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

"SrH."CJX OP "FlCrS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK. N. K

15 DOCTORS FAILED
To cure Mrs. Thomas Hatton, and she snfferecj
on for 13 years. The aches and pains which shi
experienced in almost every part of her bod
were simply terrible. Those sharp, cutting;
pains across tbe small of her back and lowex
nart of her bodv wnre almost unbearable. Ii'
fact, she suffered with all those diseases and
conditions peculiar to women. For, threu
months her mind was unbalanced, and fo
months shn nrafl ronfinprl to hfr Vipd. Rhp hfv
came very weak and emaciated, so that sbj.
oniy weigneu ys pounds, no one expected ne:
to live, much less get entirely cured. After re
ceiring three months' treatment from the phy-
sicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute
323 Peon avenue, she says: "The condition oi
my case was much worse than has been de(
scnoea. it is over nve mourns since i Decame
cured, and no trace of the disease has since ap--'

peared. I now enjoy good health and am very
glad to testify to my permanent cure by the
physicians ot the Catarrh and Dyspepsia In-
stitute.' Mks. Thomas Hatton.

c, Putnam, Fa.

MRS. DR. CROSSLEY, ladles' consulting
physician at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute. 323 Penn ave. They cure Catarrh, Dys-
pepsia and Diseases of women. Consultation
free to all. Office houn, 10 A. K. to i p. m., and
6 to 8 P.M. Sundays, 12 to i P. M.

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 16SG. , sel9-ls- u

J. DIAMOND,
22 SIXTH STREET. The Eye examined freeof charge. Spectacles perfectly fitted.

IE.

ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted and
warranted suit.

V j&fO. JAN. 29, 8W?'rFOX,

PRACTICALOPTICIAN,

SCIENTIFIC
II f I I ' I A Il

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eurekaujouraa. jsotnam required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kindof lenses ground and spectacles made on thepremises. 008 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.
SeT,ei2.eentu and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

D l.TE 2STT.S .
- O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

311 Fifth avenue, above Sinitnaeld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.
tse25 60

RAILROADS.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY
Union station (Eastern Standardtime): Klttanninp Ac, a. m.: Mlairara Ex.daUy. 8:45 a. m.. ,Hulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: ValleTCamp Ac., 12:03 p. m.; Oil City and Duliolsp.m. ; Hulttn Ac., 3:00p.m. : Klttannlnjr

Ac, :00p.m.; BraeburnEr., 5:00 p.m.; Kittann-ln- g
Ac, 5.90 p.m.: Braeburn Ac.,6:20p.m.:HuI-to- u

Ac, 7:50 p. m.; Buffalo Ex.. dadr
p. m.; Hulton Ac. 9:45 D.m.: Uraebnrn Ac!

11:30 J. m. Chnrch trains Uraeburn. 12:40 d. ml
and 9":35 p. m. Pullman sleeping Cars betweenPittsburg and Bnflalo. JAh. P. ANDERSOK.O.T. AKt.: DAV1IJ MCOAEGO. Gen. Sunt.

BALTIMOEE AND OHIO EAILKOAD-Scbed- ule
In effect Mav 12. 1&S9. For Washing

ton, u. C, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Hew
i uik, m a. m., ana v:.-u p. m. 'or Cum-
berland, 8:00 a. m., $1:00, "9:20 p. m. For

$6:40 and 8i00 a. m.. :0C, $4:00
and 90 p. in. For Uniontown, $6:40, 3:00a. m..
$1:00 and $1:00 p. m. For Mount Pleasant, $6:40 and
$8:00 a. in.. nd $1:00 and $4:00 p. m. ForWashington. Pa , "6:4.5. $0:40 a.m,r2:35, $3:30

,n?"8i?u.J- - " or Wheeling, '6:45, $9:40a. m.,
S:3S, S:30p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Lonis.
6:45 ,. m., "8:30 p.m. ForColumbus. 6:45and9:40

ix S"J?P p m For Newark. 6:45, $9:40 a. m..
!3:H. 8:MP- - n?. For Chicago, C;5.- - 9: a. m.

3:35 and 8:S) p. m. Trains arrive from New
York, PhiIadelphla.i5altImore and Washington,
6:Mn.m. and a:o0 p. m. From Colnmbns. Cln- -

t'0'"1"""!. !..? "S2-0- p. m.
m. Thronirh sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wailneton and Cincinnati.

&
Wheeling accommodation, 8:30 a. m Sunday

only. Connellsville accommodation at 58:33 a. rn.
i"1'!7:. u'lJL except Sunday. SSunday only.

Tbe Plttsbnrg Transfer Company will call forand check bajtirage from hotels and resldenceiupon orders left at B. O. Ticket Office, cornetFifth avenue and Wood street, CHAS. o.
SCULL, Gen. 1'asi. Agt. J T.ODELL. Oen.llgr.

PITTbBUKG AND CASTLKSHANNONK.K.
Time Table. On and alter Mar L

1889, until farther notice, trains will rnnasfollowaon every dav, except Sunday. Eastern standardtime: Leaving Pittsburg-S.- 20 a. in., 7:10 a. m..S0 a.m S:30a. m., 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 n.m., 5H0 p. m.. "6:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlinglon-5:,- a, m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. rn., 8:00 a. m., 1020a. m., 1:00 p. m, 2:40 n'm..
4:20 p. m., 6:10 p. m.

trains.p.m. OUDQH

iz:5op. m..

eup.m., 8:oop.m.

m., uup.jn., 10:34
leaving Pittsbure a.m..znp. in., 8:10 p. m., 7:10 m., 9:30

ATllUK" ;jui a. m., iz in., uou in., ZSIp. m

to

o:ou p,
10

p,
p.

JOHN JAHN, Snpt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Mm of Lata'

J PA.

'best
The best The best results

Seed for Circulars.

--or-

(Extracts from Daily Papers.)
An Employe's Suit for Damages,

Wm. J. Gordon entered suit against
Carnegie Bros. & Co., Limited, to recover
damages for 5,000 for injury sustained by
one of tbe furnaces bursting out and the
not coke gas burning the plaintiff on the
face, arms and body. Injury claimed to be
caused by neglect and proper care on part
of defendant Company In the faulty con-
nection of the furnace.

Another.
E. M. Powell entered snlt against the

Braddocic Wire Co. for $10,000 damages
for injury caused by wire being wrapped
around both of plaintiffs legs and drag-
ging him over hot Iron floor, and injuring
him permanently.

Asking $50000 for an Eye.
A suit for $50,000datnages was yesterday

brought against the Enterprise Mills,
by Elizabeth Fulton, formerly

a spinner in tbe mills. The woman was
hit in the face by the end of a broken belt
and one eye was destroyed.

At a small expense an EMPLOYER can protect himself against
claims by insuring In

The Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation, Lim.,

CAPITAL $2,500,000. ,

For Particulars, Bates, etc., apply to

BENSWANGER & ZAHN,

Agents,, 60 IPo-ixxijIb- L Ave.
PITTSBURG, PA.

GUSKY'S

WELCOME
THE

GRAND

PITTSBURG,

20,000 GRADUATES.
The accommodations.

methods.

.

Com'l

Address J. C. SMITH'S SON.

Night School Opens 30.

op

SPECIALTIES:

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Type-Writin- g, Arthmetio,

Penmanship.

Monday, September

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

October 2. and 3;

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT

m Bon 1 lei K
A grand aggregation of the finest and most desirable stock of

TRIMMED MILLINERY,

ocl-6- 3

ocl--1

Embracing innumerable styles adopted by the leading modistes of
Paris and London. Also many exclusive and rich designs by our
otvn artistes, making this season's- - display the most complete ever
shown in this city. On this occasion we will also display a fine line of

MOURNING MILLINERY.
The Ladies of the two cities and neighborhood are respectfully

invited to this, our Twenty-fir- st Grand Fall Opening, which, we

think, will excel aU former efforts in this direction.

peibavm

linn

ARMY.

g-:r-:n- :d

zstiin-g--

510, 512, 514 MARKET ST. AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

i - OFAmAktr vlTi . i r h

'tmmMMmmMMMm-- ,

N9r ABTrtrnsKMimK

THE GLORIOUS G. A. R.
ANBTHE

THOUSANDS OF STRANGERS IN OUR CITY

THRICE WELCOME '

KAUFMANNSS
An invitation, hearty and sincere, is hereby extended to the vkitiag J

Dosts of the Grand Army of the Republic, as well as the countless mMJz
titudes of patriotic people who from, all sides will flock to this city toca

. it. t-- 1 t 4t-- . ICO Til i. .... .- - . ... .3witness tuc gicai paiauc uj mc "iiuys m nine, VISir. tne .EiXptMUlOB

etc, to - '.

CALL ANO MAKE THEMSELVES AT HOME

at our establishment You'll find our doors swing on welcome hinges,
ana we snail nave urtn nvuar ior an. wno come. Walk right,iH '

and take a look at our spacious salesrooms, our mammoth stock of
Clothing, Cloaks, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, eta, apd our extreae-- N

ly low prices, inose wno win be snrewa enough to take advantage of
our matchless inducements by supplying their wants from our store ca
rest assured of

Saving Enough Money on Their Purchases to Pay
for Their Traveling Expenses and Have a Pew
Dollars Left Besides.

(IIN HONOR OF THE OCCASION beautifully deco- -
rated the entire exterior of

our building. It is literally covered with gay bunting, flags, banners,
shields and foliage. It's a grand sight, truly, and will be cosskiered one
of the principal features of G. A. IL. Day.

mnVT.'&-. . mn-nn- n

WJKm'LflMJKifll, KJUA1J XJHiSi TKUTMS
About FALL and WINTER CLOTHIN 6f

rz
Our stock is now at its best and you can select no better tfe fc4

purchasing than this very day. Come and see us.' All" we ask Is a fair
and impartial comparison of our goods and prices with thope o&ered
elsewhere, and, unless we can do better for you than any other dealer,'
we don't expect your patronage. "We mean to earn and retaia vor ctts
torn by deserving it "wr

We are now offering Men's fine Fall Suitsr in sack and frock-- styles' "
at $i, $8, $g and gio. Beautiful and strictly all-wo- ol Business Saitsat "

i2, $13, $14 and $15, while our exquisite imported tailor-mad- e Dress
Suits will go for $18, $20, $22 and 125. '

FALL and WINTER OVERCOATS in ft st a;ials--a ??
variety to from; prices

range the same as in suits. .

PARENTS, READ THESE FACTS Ahout
B0TS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Our Boys' Clothing, as every mother well knows, is celebrated for
its strength, durability, stylishness, elegance and cheapness. Another
advantage you have is the large stock we give you to choose from.
Just thinkl O ver 400 styles in Kilt and Jersey Suite; about 1,500 styles
in Short-Pa- nt Suits, sizes 4 to 14 (and even 16), and nearly 1,000 styles
of Hoys' .Long-ra- nt bmts, sizes 12 to 10. Can any other make such a
showingr" Hardly!

HELLO, B0YSI HERE'S FUN FOR YOU.

With every Suit or Overcoat we shall present one of our
Vacuum Tipped Arrow Pistols and Targets. They're as accu-
rate as a revolver and perfectly harmless.

OUR GRAND CLOAK DEPARTMENT
is at present a great gathering place for the Ladies of Pittsburg. tSo
m any beautiful styles and exclusive novelties here which cannot be sees-elsewher-

Our importations of Wraps from Paris, Jackets from Lon--

don and Newmarkets from Berlin have already captivated the hearts'of,
the fashionable and economical ladies of both cities.

KAUFMANNQ
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

EAILKOADs.

KAILKOAJ ON AN1IPENNSYLVANIA M. 1889, trains leave Union
Station. IMtUbore. u follows Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWAHB.
New Torkand Cnlcago Limited ofl'ollman Ves-

tibule dallv at 7:15 a. ra.
Atlantic Express dallv for tne East, 3:20 a.m.
llau train, daily, except Sunday. 6:Wa. m. Sun.

oay, mail, o:j a. m.
Dav express dallv iat a. m.
Mall express dally at I :u p. m
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. rn.
.eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally it 8:10 p. m.
GreensDurcexpressaiiop. m. weekday.
Ilerry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
AU trains connect at Jersey City wlta

Annex" for Brooklyn, N.T- -throneh
oaUof "HroosJvn

avoldlngdoubleferrlage and Journey through N.
If. City.
IVilnnrHn TTnlnn Station as follows:

Mail Train, dally J:1?P--
Western Express, dally .Z'S- - m
Pacific Express, dally 'rSD-m- -
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
I'astLlne. daUr. 11:55 p. in.

SOUTHWEST PENN BAILWAX.
Tor Unlontown, 5:30 and 8:35a. m. and435p.

m without change or cars: 12.50 p. ra connect
lng at Oreensburz. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 9:44 a. m.. 11:2a 55 and 3:10 P.m.
1VKST PENNSx-nfANi- UIVI310N.

From FEDERAL ST. STAMON. Allegheny aty,
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 8:45 a. m.
Express, for Blalrsvllle, connecting for

Bntler
ftntl.F ofarm

. .

'

.

J:1Jt. m.
8:20 a. m., 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.

SprrERdaleAceom9:OO.H:50a.m.3:30and :3p.m.
tfreeport Accom 4:15. 8:30 and ll:40p. m.
On Sunday - .K:50and :p.m.
North Apollo Accora 11:00 a. m. and p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Butler J30 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation ... .vJ?;,- -

Trains arrive at FKUEKAL STKEET STATION:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a.m.
Mall Train. $ P- - -
Bntler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40and7Sp. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation..... 9a2p. m.
Freenort Accom.7:40a.m.. lis, 7:3andll:10p. m.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and 70 p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom. ...:37tll:43a.ii;., 3.23,6:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 6:49 p. m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, l'ltisourg, asfonows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville 7:05 and 10:40 a.m.and 4: p.m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. i'or Mononjcaheli Cltj, 5:49

p. m., week days.
Dravosburg Ac, weekdays, 33) p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:20a. m., 2:00,

(Aland 11 5 p.m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket- - offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. VVQVL J, M. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'll'isj'r Agent.

KOUTE-JULY- 1889. UNION
station. Central Standard Tine. Leave for

Cincinnati and tit Louis, d 7:30 a.m., d and
d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:45 p. m. Chicago,
12:05, d 11:11 p. m. Wheeling, 7:30 a. m., 12:0S,
6:10 p.m. Steuben vil!e. 6:55 a. m. Waihfngtoa.
55, 8:35a. m.,l:5!, 8:30. 4:13.45 p. m. Bulger, 10:13
a. m nnrffettatnrrn. U11,S3 m K:5Sn. m. Mans--
field, 7:15, 9:J0, UMOa. m una, 6J0, d 5 ';
p.ra. Mcuonaidf, a 4:15, d 9:45 p. m.

From tbe West, 12:10, deO a. m., dS5
p.m. Dennlson, 9J0a.m, Steubenvllle, 5Kp. in.
Wheeling, ? 10, l:a.m., j& 5:56 p.m. Bnnretts--tow- n,

7:15a. m.,89:a.ia. Wuhlngton.
8:40, 10:3 a. CU, 2:aS, C:4a p.' m. MansSsld, 55,
8:30, 11:40 a. m 12:. 35, M.-e- and S s:aip.
Bulger, 1:40p.m. MeoW, d:35 a. nu, d I

SsJv
doy:;S

EnHHSnT.
viMiTijwW lnntl i

--AX-

KAILKOABS.

e8E--

if3
COMPANY'S LTNX3PENNSYLVANIA Central Standard. Time. .

TKAINS UEPAKT
As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 731
a. m., d 12:20, d 10, d7:4S. except Saturday. 148

Toledo. 7:25 a, m avt&b. d 10 and except
atorday. lisstp. m.; Crestline. 5:46 a. m.: ClevB.

land, 6:10 a. m 12:46 and d 11:06 p.m. aBd 7:3
a. m.. via P F. W. a Ky.: New Castle
and Youngstown, 7:06 a. m.. noe, Ji45 p. m.;
Youngstown and Nlles, d 12O0 p. m.; MeadTttle,
Erie and Ashubula, 7aa. m., 1230 p. nufNHMand Jamestown, J:i p. ra.; Masslllon. 4:10 p. m.:
Wheeling and Bellalre, 8:10 a. m, 13:46, J: p. m. :
Heaver Falls. 4:00. p. nu, Beaver Falls. S8d8
a. u.: Leetsdale. 5 JO a.m.

ALLEGHENY Boehestes, edO a. m.( Beaver
Falls, 8:15, 11.-0-0 a. m.: Enon, 3K p. m.r Leets.
dale, 10K10. 1I:6, m 4 JO, 4:45, i&o. 98p. m. ; Conway, 10 JO p. m. ; Jfair Oaks, a 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, S 8:30 p. mr

TRAINS AKJS1VE Union station tram Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, dKtt, dJ5-a.m.- , d p.
nu: Toledo, except Monday Ids, d:35a.nu,p. m., Crestline, 2:10 p. m.; Youngs town and
Newcastle, 9:10a.m., 135, 8:50. 10:15 p. m.;NUea

uu iuiuowwq. uoraup, m.;uieveiana, aauvi.235. 7:00 p. m.
a. ra.. MS. 7:0u d. m

nneeiing ana iieiiaire,
Erie and Ashubula. 13.jous o. m.: ussiuon. io a. Mies

Jamestown. S:10 a. m.: Beaver Falla 7JO a. m
1:10 p. m.. Beaver Falls, B 825 p. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

AKKIVE ALLEGHKNT-Fro- m Enon, 8 a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.: Beavee
Falls. 7:10a.m., 5:45 p. m.r Leetsdale, 50, 8:15.
7:45 a. m 12:00. 1:45, lid. USD. trX p. IB.: Fair
Oaks, 38:Ma,m.; Leetsdale, 8.-p-. m.: Bearer
Falls. S 3:15 p. ra.

S. Sunday only; d, dally; other tralna, except
Sunday. se38

T3ITTSBUKG AN1) LAKE ERIE BAILBOA1J
JLT COMPANY-Sched- ale In effect June 2, 1899,
Central time. Dm-as-t For Cleveland, itt, 89a. m., '1:36, 414J. S;3 p. a. yor Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Lonla, S:00a. ., 'las, .JOp. ra.
For Buffalo, 8:00 s, m.. 4:W; Jpp- - m. For Sala-
manca, 3:00a. m.. 4:Klp. m. For xoungstown
and New Castle, 5:00. 8ee. 10:1 a. m., TJR. 4:10,
9:30 p. ra. For Beaver Falls, 5:00. 8n)0, 8:30,

I?:" . m., 1:35.3:30,4:1418:16. :30p.m. For
8:08, 8a0, i-- 10:15 a. mT. 12.-0- 12:45,

1:40. 3M, jyja, 4:50 1:, 5:W, 8rt6,
ARRIVE--:Jirom Cleveland, "aao a. m '12:30,

From Cincinnati. Chicago
auu'B.. j4oau vzu, ?:m p. bi. rcm uunait8i a. ra i2a 9:40 p. m. From Salaman;
?h i3" P- - m- - " Toangstown and
New Cwtle, 6: , a., 5:36. 7

9:0p. &. Frea Uearer Ifalla, Bflg. s JB, 7, JI
a. m., nide. l:w, 5:85. ndS, 9:40 p. m. .P--.
C. & Y. trains frosi MansSeld, 8:3o a' m.. 3J0,
40 p. m, For Essen and Beechmont. 8:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. m. P.. C.Y. trains from Mans-
field, Essen and Beechmont. a.-- ra., H9 "
P. Men. 4 Y. H. Usrtn.
T'j:30a. m.,
10:06 a.m..

3a t p. . For West Newton, rjy
3:M.5:n. m Anitnre-Fro- m New

Haven, iVM a. m 00 p. m. From TV est New-to- n,

8:15, J;:50 a. m.. 1:36V 5:00 d. m. For Mp
Keesport, Elizabeth and Monongahela aty. --sw
lOrtVi a. m., "3 JO, 5:15 p.m. From Monongahela
Clty EUza.beth and McKeesport, 7 a. nu, 15.

'Dally.- - tSundavs-ofll-
ia.li nn Manriav- - i uyui
Sunday, city ticket offlce. street.

ANI KAlLWAr
'.trains (cv I a time

DySx.,Akrc4i,Tie4t,K(me
witwr AtjCOwwodaMoa...
Cbleags fctpres Ht).
4w UUHIIU JWWMHNB.nnmrad F4UllufrAj,..4

r OMV.14,, T-- J j J8T'T--4
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two hours late oa
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